
CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION DEPARTMENT
WEST BENGAL, ALIPORE

BHABANI BHABAN'
KOLKATA- 7OO 027

"Tender for Purchase
Station under newlY
West Bengal'.

of miscellaneous items for O5 Cyber Police

created Five (05) Police Commissionarates in

Tender year : 2O 15- 16.

Tender Notice No. : O6/2015- 16/CID/WB.

Closing Date : 7 (Sevenl days alter publication.



TENDER I{OTICE

I Criminal lnvestigation Department, Wesr Bengal, Bhabani Bhawan, Alipore,
kata - 7OOO27, invites sealed Tendcrs from reputed firms for purchase of

miqcellaneous items for 05 Cyber police Station under newly created Fiv€ (OS) police
Cosrmissionarates in West Bensal.

Sl.Ito Itcms Qusntity
I Microsoft OIEce ProfessionE

Symantec End Point protection 3yE to

53 1500 VA UPS Arc with lE MinE-ackuo

4 HP Laser Jet Pro 202 dw printei l0
HP Scan jet 200 Scannli lo

(Detail list may be collected by the bidders from website of, CID, West Benga.l.)2. SCHEDULE :-

A Closing and opening Date: 7 (seven) days a.fter publications .,re tender in
newspaper, Time 14.OO hrs.

3. SUBMISSION OF BID :-
l. The bidders may remain preaent at the time ofopening oftenders.
ll Prices quoted, shall be incruding all taxes & shourd not be exceecr MRp, The

quotations should bc submirted in envelopes duly sealed and property auper
scribed with name and address of the lirms gr.rd "Tender No_ 0612015_
\6/CID/WB and Tenders from reputed firms for purchase of miscellaneous
items for Cyber police Station" It must be addressed to the olfice of the ADG,
CID, West Bcngal, Bhabani Bhawar, Alipore, Kolkata-700022. It must be sent
to this office on or before the closing time for submission of tenders. In case
the tenders are received without sealed cover, the tender will be liable to be
cancelled. No change in tnders will be accepted after receipt of the same in
this oflice. If any firm is found on enquiry as black listed, the tende, v.rill be
cancelled.

4. EARNEST MONEY :-



Earnest money arnounting Rs.2OOO, _

favour of "ADG, ClD, West Bcogal ,
papers in a separate enyelope.

6. The Head of the Departmenl, ClD, West Bengal reserves
or all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

on each page, as a
down in the teDder

the right to reject any

Memo No.

Copy forwarded to :-

/cL-ll/crD,wB

.r-f,cl,^.tri
Spl. Supdt. of police (Hqrs)

CID West Bengal.

dt.

l. The D.M.24 pgs. (South).
2. The S.p.24 pgs. (Southl-
3. The Senior post Master Alipore post Office, Alipore,4. The Exccurive Enginer (pWDl, Alipore Oivision,r. jne Asstt. Enginer {pWDl, Chetla Sqb_Division.
6. The A.E.O. JiUa parishad, Alipore.
7. Alt Sp,s, and Cp,s
8. O/C Computer, CID, W,B requested to publish io website_

for information wjth a request to circulate the notice for wide publications.

s. DOCUMENTS :-

^,t :'r:::"-:11, :"bmit, 
atong with their tender documents the fouowinss:a. uovenng le[ter on the Iett

enclosures. 
:erhead of the ftrm clearly indexing the

b. Original Tender documents duly stamped and signed
token of acceptance of all terms and conditions laid
document-

c, Income Tax returns, pAN card at
vAr and other rerev"", ,,*"""" ll,lltt_lT:i:'ffi ;Jn:ffi::
such wotks.

shall be deposited through Bank dra-tt in
and should be enclosed with the tender

.*'f-r+tf
Spl. Supdt. ofpolice (Hqrs)

ClD, West Bengal


